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Effects of iron, silicate,and light on dimethylsulfoniopropionate
production in the Australian Subantarctic Zone
G.R. DiTullio,• P.N. Sedwick,
2 D. R. Jones,
1,3
p.W.Boyd,
4

A. C.Crossley,
5andD. A. Hutchins
6
Abstract. Shipboardbottleincubationexperimentswere performedto investigatethe effects
of iron,light, andsilicateon algalproductionof particulatedimethylsulfoniopropionate

(DMSPp)in theSubantarctic
Zone(SAZ) southof Tasmania
duringMarch1998. Ironenrichment
resultedin threefold
to ninefoldincreases
in DMSPpconcentrations
relativeto control treatments,following7 and8-dayincubationexperiments.Additionsof Fe and Si
preferentiallystimulatedthe growthof lightly-silicifiedpennatediatomsandsiliceoushapto-

phytes,respectively,
to whichwe attribute
theincreased
DMSPpproduction
in theincubation
bottles.Bothof thesealgalgroups
werepreviously
believedto be lowDMSPpproducers;
however,our experimentaldatasuggestthat additionof iron and silicateto the low-silicate

low-ironwatersof theSAZ will resultin increased
production
of DMSPpby lightlysilicified
diatoms
andsiliceous
haptophytes,
respectively.
Increased
irradiance
enhanced
DMSPpproductionin iron-amendedtreatmentswith both low (0.5 nM) and high (5 nM) concentrations

of addediron. However,theroleof lightin stimulating
DMSPpproduction
wasapparently
of
secondary
importancecomparedto the effectsof iron addition.The combinationof high irra-

dianceandhighironenrichment
produced
thehighestDMSPpproduction
in theexperiments,
suggesting
thatironandlightmayhavea synergistic
effectin limitingalgalDMSPpproduction in subantarctic waters.

1. Introduction

Understanding
the role of phytoplanktonin biogeochemical
cyclingrequiresa synthesisof knowledgefrom many different
scientificdisciplines.It is now clearthat phytoplanktoninteract intimatelywith the coupledocean-atmosphere
system[DiTullio and Laws, 1991; Karl, 1999] and hence may
significantlyinfluence global climate via the carbon cycle.
Another importantlink betweenthe atmosphereand marine
biologicalproductioninvolvesthe sulfur cycle, via the biogenicgas dimethylsulfide(DMS) [Charlsonet al., 1987; Andreae and Crutzen, 1997; Malin and Kirst, 1999]. Certain
speciesof marinephytoplanktonare thoughtto impactsignificantlyglobal sulfur emissions[Andreae,1986] by producing
very high cellular quantitiesof the DMS precursordimethylsulfoniopropionate
(DMSP) [Challengerand Simpson,1948;
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Keller et al., 1989]. DMS representsthe major biogenic
sourceof cloud condensationnuclei (CCN) in the marine atmosphere[Ayers et al., 1997], and the productionof CCN
may be very important in affecting the overall radiation
budget of the Earth becauseof associatedeffects on albedo
[Charlsonet al., 1987; Falkowskiet al., 1992].
The global flux of biogenicDMS to the atmosphereis a
functionof both biologicaland physicalprocessesand is es-

timatedat 20-40Tg S yr-1 [Andreae
and Crutzen,1997].
Although the oceanicDMS cycle is complex [Malin et al.,
1992], the oceanicflux of DMS to the atmosphereultimately
dependson the algal DMSP productionrate, the DMS and
DMSP consumptionrate [Kiene and Bates, 1990; Kiene,
1996a], the DMSP degradationpathway[Kiene, 1996b; Kiene
et al., 1999], and variousphysicochemical
factorssuchas diffusivity. Phytoplanktonspeciescompositionand physiological stateare two importantfactorsthat determineDMSP productionrates [Keller and Korjeff-Bellows,1996]. Conversion

of DMSPpto DMS is primarilymoderated
by grazingprocesses[Dacey and Wakeham,1986] and algal DMSP lyase activity [Nishiguchi and Goff,, 1995; Stefals et al., 1995].
Modeling global marine DMS productionhas proved rather
difficult [Kettle et al., 1999] becauseof the general lack of
correlationbetween observedconcentrationsof chlorophyll
(chl) and DMS in oceanic waters [Andreae and Barnard,
1984; Andreae, 1986; Matrai et al., 1993], as well as the spe-

ciesvariabilityin the cellularDMSPp:chl
a ratio [Kellerand

PaperNumber 2000JC000446.

Korjeff-Bellows.,1996]. In addition,experimental[Kieneand
Bates, 1990; Kiene et al., 1999] and modeling studies have
implicatedthe importanceof othertrophicinteractionssuchas
bacterial metabolismon DMS concentrations[Gabric et al.,
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1993].
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Polarandsubpolaroceanicregionsare especiallyimportant
with respectto biologicalDMS fluxesto the atmosphere
becauseof (1) the large areal extentof theseregions,(2) the
magnitudeand durationof the phytoplanktonspringblooms,
(3) the prevalenceof DMSP-producing
prymnesiophytes,
and
(4) the relatively high wind speeds(facilitatingsea-to-air
DMS flux). In addition,recentmodelingstudiessuggest
that
the SouthernOceanis likely to be impactedstronglyby future
climaticchange[Sarmientoet aT.,1998];thusit is particularly
importantthat we understand
the major controlson biogenic
DMS productionin this oceanicregionin relationto environmental change. Measurementsof methanesulfonicacid
(MSA, the oxidationproductof DMS) in Antarcticice cores
suggesta strongcorrelationbetweenatmospheric
DMS levels
and glacial-interglacialclimate variations,from which it has
been inferred that biogenic DMS productionwas elevated
duringthe duringthe Last GlacialMaximum(LGM) relative
to interglaciallevels[LeGrandet aT., 1991]. The glacialiron
hypothesispostulates
that loweredatmospheric
pC02 during
the LGM was primarilya resultof increasedprimaryand export production,fueled by elevatedaeolianiron deposition
overthe SouthernOcean[Martin, 1990; Watsonet aT.,2000].
This hypothesisalsoprovidesa plausibleexplanationfor enhancedDMS productionduring the LGM in that increased
primaryproductionin the SouthernOceanwouldbe expected
to resultin greaterproductionof DMS by phytoplankton,
especiallyif a shiftin algalspecies
composition
occurred.
The resultsof in situ iron additionexperimentsprovide
clear supportfor this scenario. Iron additionwas observedto

stimulateincreased
algalDMSPpproduction
andmorethan
threefoldincreasesin communityDMS productionduring
boththe IronExII experimentin the equatorialPacific[Turner
et aT., 1996] and the SOIREE (SouthernOceanIron Release
Experiment)experimentin the polar watersof the Southern
Ocean [Boyd et aT., 2000]. Evidence from marine sediments

implicatesthe present-day
subantarctic
regionasthe principal
locationof enhancedSouthernOceanexportproductionduring the LGM [Kumar et aT., 1995], moderatedby increased
dustdepositionand a northwardexpansionof the seasonalice
zone at that time [Moore et al., 2000]. However,it is difficult
to extrapolatethe results of iron fertilization studiesin the
equatorial Pacific and the polar Southern Ocean to the
subantarcticwaters, which are characterizedby year-round
low silicateconcentrations
(<5 [tM), deepwinter mixing, and
a distinctly different phytoplanktoncommunity compared
with the region southof the Polar Front [RintouTand TruTT,
this issue;Kopczynskaet aT.,this issue]. Curran et aT.[1998]

havereported
relativelyhighconcentrations
of DMSPp(>100
nM) and low concentrations
of dissolvedDMS (<10 nM) in
watersof the AustralianSubantarcticZone (SAZ) duringlate
springand summer,althoughthe factorsthat controlbiogenic

production
of DMSPpandDMS in thisoceanic
regionarestill

DMSP 1N THE SAZ

summerand early fall. Our resultssuggestthat each of these
parameters,particularlyiron availability,exert importantcontrols on algal DMSP and DMS productionin this region,and
our observations are consistent with the idea that increased

atmosphericiron inputs would have significantlystimulated
DMS productionin low-silicatesubantarctic
watersduringthe
LGM.

2. Materials

and Methods

Shipboardbottle incubationexperimentswere performed
aboard RSV Aurora AustraTison March 9-17, 1998, using
seawater collected from the SAZ at 46ø46'S, 142øE. These

experimentsincludedan iron and light interactionexperiment
(FePAR experiment)and an iron/silicateadditionexperiment
(FeSi experiment).The site hydrographyand generalbiological and chemicalresultsfrom theseexperimentsare described
by Sedwicket aT.[1999], Boydet aT.[this issue],andHutchins
et aT. [this issue]. Trace metal clean seawaterand resident
plankton for the experimentswere collectedfrom the upper
mixed layer at •20 m depthusinga dedicatedcleanpumping
system[Hutchinset aT.,1998; Sedwicket aT.,1999]. Seawater
was dispensedfrom the pump outlet into acid-cleaned50 L
polyethylenecarboysthen into 2.4 L polycarbonatebottles
(for the FeSi experiment)and 24 L polycarbonate
carboys(for
the FePAR experiment)inside a containerlaboratoryunder
Class-100

filtered

air.

Time zero measurements

were taken

for physical,chemical,and biologicalparametersin the starting seawater,then bottles and carboyswere amendedwith
iron and silicate(as describedbelow) and setin deckboardincubatorsmaintainedat ambientseasurfacetemperatureusing
flowing seawater.
The FePAR experimentaimed to investigatethe relative
importanceof iron and light (but not silicate) in regulating
phytoplankton
processes.BecauseambientSi levels(0.7 [tM)
were low and potentiallylimiting to diatom growth,purified
(i.e., iron-free) sodiummetasilicatesolutionwas addedto all
FePAR experimentalcarboysto boostthe Si concentrationin
the startingseawaterto the estimatedSAZ wintertimevalue of
•3.5 [tM [Boydet aT., 1999, this issue]. The FePAR experiment involvedthe following five treatmentsin the 24 L carboys:(1) control(no iron added,incubatedat low light), (2)
low-iron low-light (LILL) treatment,(3) high-ironlow-light
(HILL) treatment,(4) low-iron high-light(LIHL) treatment,
and (5) high-ironhigh-light(HIHL) treatment. The low- and
high-lighttreatments
were incubatedat 25% and 50% of daily
incident surface irradiance,respectively. These irradiance
levelswere estimatedusinga verticalmixing model [Boydet
aT.,this issue],with estimatedmean in situ irradiancereferred
to aslow light anda higherthanmeanirradiancereferredto as
high light. Light levels were simulatedby coveringthe carboys with neutraldensityscreening.Low- and high-ironenrichments (added as a solution of FeCI2:EDTA
(ethylenediaminetetraacetic
acid) in a 1:1.5 ratio) correspondedto addedFe concentrations
of 0.5 and 5 riM, respectively. During the courseof the experimentthe carboyswere
repeatedlysubsampled(days 2, 4, and 7) under Class-100
conditionsfor biologicaland chemicalanalyses,includingthe

poorlyunderstood[Joneset al., 1998].
As part of the SAZ Project, shipboardbioassayexperiments were conductedin the Australian subantarcticregion
duringMarch 1998 to investigatethe effectsof iron, light, and
silicate availability on phytoplanktonproductionand associatedbiogeochemical
processes[Sedwicket aT., 1999; Boyd et
al., this issue;Hutchinset aT.,this issue]. Theseexperiments DMSPp,algal pigment,and cell count measurements
preaffordedus an excellentopportunityto evaluatethe effectsof sentedhere. No sampleswere taken for analysisof DMS
iron, light, and silicateon algal communitycompositionand from the carboysbecauseof probableDMS lossesduringthe
DMSPp productionin subantarctic
watersduringthe late subsamplingprocedure. The completesuiteof otherbiologi-
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cal and chemicalmeasurements
from the FePAR experiment
is presentedby Boydet al. [this issue].
The FeSi experimentaimedto examinethe role of iron and
silicatein regulatingalgal production.In this experimentthe
2.4 L incubation

bottles were

amended

with

Fe and/or

Si

(added as purified sodiummetasilicatesolution) as follows:
(1) control(no additions),(2) +Fe (addedconcentration
of 1.9
nM Fe), (3) +Si (addedconcentration
of-9 [tM Si), and (4)
+Fe+Si (addedconcentrations
of 1.9 nM Fe and -9 [tM Si).
For eachtreatment,duplicate2.4 L bottleswere sampledat
eachof threedifferenttime pointsduringthe experiment(days
2, 5, and 8). Destructivesamplingwas used so as to avoid
spuriouscontaminationof the samples.The FeSi experiment
bottles were incubated at a mean irradiance of-50%

surface

irradianceso as to approximatein situ irradiance. Concentrationsof dissolvedFe in the startingseawaterand in the water
columnwere-0.1 nM [Sedwicket al., 1999]. The complete
biogeochemicalresponseof the algal communityin this experimentis reportedby Sedwicket al. [ 1999] andHutchinset
al. [this issue].
In bothexperiments,algal pigmentsin the incubationsampleswereanalyzedusinghigh-performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC). Aliquots (0.5-2.0 L) from each incubation
bottle were filtered through Whatman GF/F filters, which
were frozen in liquid nitrogenfor processingin our shorebasedlaboratory. Replicatesubsamplingfor HPLC pigment
measurements
was not possible(exceptfor initial concentrations) owing to samplevolume limitations. Filters were homogenizedwith 1.5 mL 90% acetoneand extracted for 4
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analysis
wasperformed
underisothermal
conditions
at 70øC
with an HP 5890 SeriesII gaschromatograph
equippedwith a
flame photometricdetectorusinga DMS permeationdevice
for calibration. Details of our method are describedby Di-

TullioandSmith[1995]. DMSPpsamples
werefilteredonto
GF/F filters(50-300 mL) in triplicate,andthe filtersplacedin
2 mL gas-tightMini-nert reactionvials and cappedwith gastight samplingvalves. The vials were filled with 5 N NaOH
with no headspace
and allowedto extractfor 24 hoursin the
dark. Aliquots were then injectedinto helium-purgeddeep
seawaterto measurethe DMS evolvedfrom the basehydroly-

sisof DMSPp.
3.

Results

Seasurface
temperature
at46ø46'S,
142øEwas11.5øCwith
a mixedlayerdepthof •80 m. Ambientconcentrations
of
dissolvednitrate,silicate,phosphate,
and iron in the upper
mixedlayerwere>8 laM, 0.7 laM, 0.6 laM, and0.05-0.11nM,
respectively,
andthe chl a levelin theuppermixedlayerwas

•0.22 •tg L-•. CHEMTAXanalysis
indicated
that chloro-

phytes(containingchl b) and haptophytes
(containing19'hexanoyloxyfucoxanthin;
Hex) werethemostabundant
algal
groupsin theseawater
collected
atthestartof theexperiment
[see Hutchinset al., this issue],whereasflow cytometer
measurements
indicatedthat cyanobacteriaaccountedfor
•85% of theinitialtotalcell abundance
of•3 x 107 cellsL-1
[Boydet al., this issue]. The apparentdiscrepancy
between
the algalabundances
estimated
by flow cytometry
andHPLC
analyses
is likelyexplained
by thelowbiovolume
of
hoursat-20øC. The extractswerethen centrifuged
at -4øC, pigment
cellsrelativeto the eukaryotic
algae.
filtered, and then injectedinto an HP-1050 liquid chromato- cyanobacterial
graph using an autosampler. The systemwas equippedwith
photodiodearray and fluorescencedetectors. The gradient 3.1. Water Column DMS and DMSP
elutionprogramwas a modificationof the ammoniumacetate
SurfacewaterDMS concentrations
werevery low (<2 nM;
method[Wright et al., 1991] as describedby DiTullio et al. Figure l a) in our study area during March. In these
[1993]. Phaeopigrnents
were measuredusingHPLC pigment subantarctic
waterstheDMSPppoolwastypicallygreater
than
separations
[DiTullio and Smith,1996]. Phaeophorbides
were eitherthe dissolvedDMSP (DMSPa)poolor the DMS pool in
quantifiedusingboth fluorescence
detectionand absorbance the uppermixed layer (Figure la), as has alsobeen observed
at 405 nm. The individual phaeophorbidepeaks were in this regionduringthe early summer[Curran et al., 1998].
summedand intepretedas an indexof grazingactivityin the IntegratedDMS values(to 150 m) at 46ø46'S,142øEwere 73
fromtheaverage
(+ standard
deincubationbottles. Pigment standardswere preparedfrom + 22 [tmolm-2,ascalculated

unialgalculturesgrownin our laboratory.The coefficientof viation)of four separate
verticalprofilesoverthe courseof 4
dayson station.In comparison,integratedDMS valuesin the
Ross Sea during the spring Phaeocystisantarctica bloom

variation from triplicate standardinjectionswas typically
<3%. Peak spectrafrom eachelutedpeak were comparedto
storedlibrary spectrato confirmpeak identityand determine
relativepeakpurity. The algalpigmentdatawere interpreted
usingthe computercode CHEMTAX [Mackeyet al., 1996],
which uses HPLC pigment concentrations
to estimatethe
abundanceof major algal classesrelativeto total chl a biomass.In the FeSi experimentan additionalsetof 2.4 L bottles

were-20,000-35,000
•tmolm-2[DiTullioet al., 2000]. Integratedlevelsof DMS were consistently
low in the SAZ waters
throughoutour study(Figure lb) andwere consistentwith the
generallylow DMS levelspreviouslyreportedfor thesewaters
during late springto early summer[Curran et al.. 1998].

DMSPpconcentrations
were alsovery low andwere consid-

wasincubated
for•4C-chl
a labeling
to estimate
absolute
algal erably below values measuredin this same region in late
growth rates [RedaO'eand Laws, 1981; Goericke and springto earlysummer[Curran et al., 1998], presumablybeWelschmeyer,
1993].Thesebottles
wereincubated
with•4C causeof the low algal biomassand the prevalenceof algal
andchlorophytes,
which are not
for 24 hours,following a 5 day incubationwithout radioiso- speciessuchas cyanobacteria
tope to allow for pigmentcarbonpoolsto equilibrate,espe- thoughtto be significantproducersof DMSP [Keller et al.,
cially as a result of any cellular photoadaptivechanges 1989].
inducedby ondeckincubation.
DMS and DMSP measurements
were performedusing a 3.2. FePAR Experimental Results
liquid nitrogencryogenicpurge and trap apparatusas deThe DMSPpconcentrations
in the FePAR experimental
increased
up to 60-fold duringthe 7 day incubation
scribedby Radford-Knoeryand Cutter [1993]. GF/F filtered treatments
with the greatestreseawatersampleswere spargedfor 20 min with helium gas periodrelativeto initial concentrations,
beforeinjectionontoa Chromosil330 column(Supelco).The sponsedue to additionof both iron and light (Figure 2a).
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ments, whereas total cell abundancesin the HILL and HIHL

DMS/P (nM)
0

1
i

0

2
i

3
i

4

a.

treatmentsincreasedby 125 and 180%, respectively[Boydet
at., this issue]. Similarly, the concentrationsof chl a increasedby-85% in both high-irontreatments,with no significant increasesobservedin the other treatments,relative to

the control.The relativeincreases
in DMSPpconcentrations
in the high-irontreatmentswere significantlygreaterthan correspondingincreasesin either cell abundances
or chl a concentrations,which we attributeto a shift in the algal species
compositionin thesetreatments. Over the courseof the ex-

/

120

ß

DMS

;.

/ /

periment
theDMSPv:cell
ratiofor totalautotrophic
cells(cells
countedby flow cytometry)increasedby approximately
twentyfold in the HIHL treatment (0.03-0.62 fmol
DMSPv:cell
) (Table1), whereas
theDMSPv:cell
ratiofor red
fluorescent
cells(cells countedby flow cytometry)increased
by approximately
tenfold(0.21-2.13fmolDMSPv:cell;
Figure
2b). Thisdifferencemaybe explainedby the factthatthetotal
redfluorescent
cells(predominantly
diatomsandhaptophytes)
increasedby approximatelyfivefold in the high-irontreatments,whereastotal cells increasedby only approximately
twofold[Boydet at., thisissue],andthislattergroupincludes

DMSPp

__ __ .__. __

DMSPd

160

b.

120

cyanobacteria,
which typicallyhavevery low DMSP concentrationsperunitbiomass[Kelleret at., 1989]. Hence,the ap-

proximately
sixtyfoldincreasein the DMSPpconcentration

E lOO

observed in the HII-IL treatment relative to the initial value

o

v

(Figure 2) probablyreflects a shift from cyanobacteria
to
DMSP-producingeukaryoticalgae,as well as an increasein

E
E

theDMSPvproduction
by theredfluorescent
eukaryotic
cells

80

(Figure2).

The observed
trendin DMSPv:chla ratioswassimilarto
thosefor cellularDMSPvratiosin thatHIHL treatment
values
(63.6 nmolDMSPvper gg chl) wereapproximately
tenfold
higherthantheinitialvalue(6.1nmolDMSPpperggchl)and
40

i

i

I

i

i

i

i

42

44

46

48

50

52

54

56

approximatelyfourfold higherthan in the controland LILL
treatments(Table 1). In conjunctionwith the increasesin the

DMSPv:chla ratiosin the high-irontreatments
relativeto the
Latitude (degrees south)
controlthe abundanceof haptophytes
increased,as estimated
Figure1. (a)Verticalprofiles
of dimethylsulfide
(DMS)and by increasesin the Hex concentration
(e.g., a 242% increase
particulate
anddissolved
dimethylsulfoniopropionate
(DMSPp in theHIHL treatment,relativeto the initialvalue;Figure3a).
andDMSPa,respectively)
werecollected
at at 47ø46'Sand

142øEon March9, 1998,priorto the startof ourFePARand However,themostsignificantchangein algalspeciescompoFeSi experiments.Sampleswere collectedusing a sition in the high-irontreatmentswas an increasein diatom
in fucoxanthin
(Fuco)
conductivity-temperature-depth
(CTD)profiler.(b) Integratedpopulation,as estimatedby increases
DMS (to 150m)duringa transect
of theSAZin March1998 concentrationand corroboratedby microscopicobservations
along142øE.

[Hutchinset at., this issue]. Concentrations
of Fucoincreased
by morethan 2000% in the HIHL treatmentrelativeto the ini-

Therewere no significant(p > 0.05; unpairedStudent'sT-test)

Table

differences
in the DMSPvconcentrations
observed
between

FePAR I ExperimentNormalizedto Chl a ConcentrationsandTotal Cell NumberEstimatedUsing
Flow C•ometric Analyses

the control and LILL treatmentsafter 7 days(Figure 2a), al-

thoughDMSPvin theLILL treatment
wasslightlyhigherthan

1. Particulate DMSP

Concentrations

From

in the controltreatmentduringthe first 4 daysof the experi-

ment,suggesting
transientstimulationin communityDMSPv
production(Figure 2a). The most significant(p < 0.01) increasein DMSPpconcentration
wasobserved
in bothhigh-Fe
treatments(HILL andHIHL), with concentrations
after 7 days
elevatedby approximatelysevenfoldand ninefold, respectively, comparedto the control value (Figure 2a). The LIHL

treatmentdisplayedan intermediateresponse,with DMSPv
valuesstill significantly(threefold)higher(p < 0.01) than the
control treatmentand-eighteenfold higher than the initial
concentration
after 7 days.
Over the courseof the experiment,total cell abundances
were relatively constantin the control and low-iron treat-

Treatment

Time

Control

LILL

HILL

LIHL

HIHL

Day0
Day 2
Day 4
Day 7

6.1
17.6
18.9
16.2

Day0
Day 2
Day 4

0.03
0.01
0.10

0.03
0.24
0.15

0.03
0.20
0.13

0.03
0.20
0.17

0.03
0.47
0.25

Day 7

0.17

0.16

0.57

0.39

0.62

DMSPv:chl
a (nmol
/lg4)
6.1
87.4
18.1
15.5

6.1
60.5
17.8
31.5

6.1
35.6
16.0
38.0

6.1
58.2
31.3
63.6

DMSPp:
cell(fmolcell4)
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controltreatments.After 8 daysincubation
the DMSPv con-

a.

:
....... o ......
60

con LL
LILL

---.,•---

HILL

----.-• ....

LIHL

--- -m---

-

,4

centrationsin all amendedbottleswere significantlyhigher
than levels in the controltreatments(p < 0.01; unpairedStu-

dent'sT-test),with the highestDMSPvconcentrations
observedin the +Fe and +Fe+Si treatments(Figure 5a). As for

HIHL

theFePARexperiment,
normalizing
DMSPvconcentrations
to
• 40
n

/

20

" /•

•--•"•

total cell numbers(Table 2) or to red fluorescentcell numbers
(Figure 5b) yielded different results. Becausecyanobacteria
were initially numericallydominantat this station[Hutchinset
al., this issue],the observeddecline in cyanobacterialabundanceduringthe incubations,presumablydue to grazing,explains the approximatelytwentyfold increasein the ratio of

DMSPp:total
cellsduringthe courseof the experiment
(Table
,

0

2

4

6

IncubationTime (days)

b. 4

2). As alreadymentioned,cyanobacteria
are expectedto have

low cellularDMSPpconcentrations
[Kelleret al., 1989];thus
the cellularDMSPpratiosbasedon totalred fluorescent
cells
are more likely to portray accuratelythe actual changesin

cellularDMSPpratiosduringthe courseof the incubations.
Thesedata(Figure5b) suggest
that cellularDMSPpwas significantly elevatedin only the +Fe treatments,relative to the
control(p < 0.01), whereasthe +Si treatmentshad the lowest

DMSPp:cell
ratiosrelativeto the othertreatments.However,
thecellularDMSPpquotasin thisstudyshouldbe interpreted
cautiouslybecauseof the importanceof speciesdifferencesin

/
/

.•-.

..•

....:_-.._..v

.' •.•

,'.-• '

biovolumeandDMSPpproduction.
It is suggested
that future
studiesperformDMSPpnormalization
usingdirectbiovolume
measurements.

Interestingly,
DMSPp:chla ratioswere lower in the +Fe

and+Fe+Si treatmentsby 42% and 39%, respectively,relative
to
the controlsafter 8 daysincubation(Table 2). Presumably,
,
,
this observationreflectsa significantincreasein cellular chlo0
2
4
6
8
rophyll content in responseto iron addition [Sunda and
Incubationlime (days)
Huntsman, 1997], as well as a shift in the algal assemblage
from a haptophyte-dominated
population(Hex) in the control
Figure
treatmentto a diatom-dominated
population(Fuco)in the +Fe
D•SP (D•SP•) •n the Fe and H•t •nteracfion
experiment
and
+Fe+Si
treatments,
as
indicated
by pigmentanalyses(Fig(FePAR) perfo•ed on •arch 9-]7, ]998. Experimental
ure 3b), CHEMTAX (Table 3), microscopy,and flow cytrestments•nclude(a) control,k•kk, H•kk, k•Hk, and H•Hk.
•e•
••ances
and •ron concentrm•ons are described
tometry [Hutchins et al., this issue]. Grazing processes
section2. E•or bars representthe standarde•ors among stimulatedthe production of phaeophorbidesin all the
•pHcme s•ples. (b) D•SP•:cell ratios •n the FePAR iron/silicaamendedtreatments.For example,total phaeophorexpertmere. Cell counts represem the number of red
bide compoundsas measuredby HPLC [DiTullio and Smith,
•uorescentcellsmeasured
by •ow c•ome•.
1996] were 108%, 192%, and 575% higher in the +Si, +Fe,
and +Fe+Si treatments,respectively,relative to the control
samples(Figure4). Theseincreasesin algal degradationprodtial concentration
andby morethan370% relativeto the con- ucts were positively correlatedwith absolutealgal growth

trol treatmentconcentration
(Figure3). Other large algal
speciesalso respondedto the high-ironadditions. For in-

ratesestimated
fromi4cincorporation
intochla (Figure
4b).
Whereasalgal specificgrowthratesin the initial, control,and

stance,autotrophicdinoflagellateabundance,as estimated

+Si treatments
were-0.3-0.4 d'q,the +Fe and+Fe+Sitreat-

from the concentration
of peridinin,increased
by-900% in
the high-irontreatmentsrelativeto the initial concentration;
however,on the basisof CHEMTAX analysisthesespecies
still accounted
for onlya minorpercentage
((1%) of the total
chla biomass
[Hutchins
et al., thisissue].In addition,
phaeopigmentanalysesprovideevidenceof significantgrazing

mentsproducedsignificantlyhigher algal growthratesof 0.9

and1.4d-1,respectively
(Figure
4b).
Measurementsof DMS in the experimentaltreatmentsre-

vealeda trendsimilarto theDMSPpdatain thatthelargestincreases in DMS

levels were observed in the iron-amended

treatments. After 8 days incubation the +Fe and +Fe+Si
treatmentscontained94% and 68% higher levels of DMS, recentrations
of phaeophytin
andtotalphaeophorbides
increased spectively,relative to the control treatment,whereas DMS
by-800 and 1200%, respectively,relative to the control concentrations in the +Si treatment were similar to the control
(Figure6).
treatment(Figure4a).

only in the high-irontreatments,in which the estimatedcon-

3.3. FeSi Experimental Results

4. Discussion

The FeSi experiment
producedincreases
of 39, 61, and
159%in DMSPpconcentrations
in the +Si, +Fe, and+Fe+Si

In both of our experimentsour resultsindicatethat additions of iron and/or silicateto the subantarcticphytoplankton
communityresultedin significantincreasesin algal produc-

treatments,respectively,comparedto concentrationsin the
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Figure 3. (a) Algal pigmentconcentrations
in the FePARexperiment
as measured
by HPLC analyses
at
the end of the experiment.Concentrations
of peridinin(Per), 19'-bututanoyloxyfucoxanthin
(But),
fucoxanthin(Fuco), 19'-hexanoyloxyfi•coxanthin
(Hex), and zeaxanthin(Zea) are pigmenttaxonomic
indicatorsof dinoflagellates,
pelagophytes,
diatoms,prymnesiophytes,
and cyanobacteria,
respectively.
Treatmentdesignations
are as described
in Figure2. (b) Pigmentconcentrations
in the iron and silicate
additionexperiment
(FeSi)at day5 of the experiment.
Experimental
treatments
includea control,an iron
addition(+ 1.9 nM Fe), a silicateaddition(+ 9 gM Si), andan ironandsilicateaddition(+FeSi).Because
of the largesamplevolumesrequiredfor HPLC, dupolicatemeasurements
were only possiblefor the
initial sample.

tionof DMSPv (Figure5) andDMS (Figure6), aswellasin- from the FeSi experimentsuggestthat diatomsaccountedfor
creases
in community
cellularDMSPv quotas(Tables1 and 33% of total chl a in the +Fe treatments and 29% of total chl a
2). Theseincreases
were apparentlymediatedby shiftsin
communitycomposition
duringthe incubations,
relativeto the
control treatments,to assemblagesdominatedby diatoms
and/ortype4 haptophytes
(Figure3 andTable3).
In boththe FePAR andFeSi experiments,
iron additionsof
-2 nM or morewere observedto promotethe growthof diatomsrelativeto otheralgal species,as shownby increases
in
Fuco concentration,CHEMTAX analysesof pigment data
(Table3), andflow cytometryand microscopic
cell counting
[Hutchinset at., this issue]. Thesediatomswere primarily
small,lightly silicifiedpennatespecies,includingNitzschia,
Pseudo-nitzschia,
Cytindrotheca,and Navicuta,which were
apparently
ableto growdespiteverylow ambientsilicateconcentrations
(<1 !xM) in the startingseawater[Hutchinset at.,
this issue]. The CHEMTAX analysesof the pigmentdata

in the +Fe+Sitreatments,
comparedto 24% and22% of total
chl a in the +Si and controltreatments
(Table3). Perhaps
more significantly,diatombiomassaccountedfor a threefold
increasein relative abundancein the iron-amendedbottles,
comparedto the initial communitycomposition
in whichdia-

tomsaccounted
for 10%of totalcommunity
chla (Table3).
The pigmentdatafrom the FeSi experimentshowthat addition of silicate,either with or without iron, stimulatedthe
growthof haptophytes,
as evidencedby increases
in Hex concentrations. Shipboardflow cytometrymeasurements
are

consistent
with this interpretation,
indicatingthat the picoeukaryotic
cells(0.2-2 gin) increasedonly in the +Si and
+Fe+Si treatments[see Hutchinset at., this issue]. The
CHEMTAX pigmentdata analysesindicatethat thesealgae
were type 4 haptophytes,
a groupthat includesP. antarctica,
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Figure 4. (a) Algal pigmentdegradation
productsin the FePARexperiment
asmeasured
by HPLC. The
concentration
of phaeophorbides
wasdetermined
usingthe sumof of the concentrations
from compounds
with phaeophorbide-like
spectra[DiTullioandSmith,1996].(b) Phaeophorbide
concentrations
in theFeSi
experiment
werecalculated
as described
for the FePAR experiment.
The absolutephytoplankton
growth

ratewasestimated
using]4Cincorporation
intochla [RedaO'e
andLaws,1981]following
a 24 hour
incubationstartedat day5 of the FeSi experiment.

silicoflagellates,
andParmalesspecies
[Mackeyet al., 1996]. ironand/orsilicate.The CHEMTAX analysesof ourpigment
CHEMTAX analysessuggest
that thesetype 4 haptophytes data from the FeSi experimentsuggestthat type 3 haptoaccountedfor 34% of total chl a in the +Si and +Fe+Si treat-

phytes,which include coccolithophorids
such as Emiliania

mentscompared
with23% and24%of totalchl a in thecon- huxleyi,accountedfor <7% of the total chl a biomassin the
trol and +Fe treatments,respectively(Table 3). These iron and/or silicatetreatments,relative to -16% of chl a in the
observations
suggest
that the growthof type 4 haptophytescontrol treatments.
Concentrations
of peridinin,indicativeof dinoflagellates,
waspromoted
by silicateaddition,
implyingthatthesewere
siliceous
type4 haptophytes,
suchas silicoflagellates
or the werealsotypicallylow in iron and/orsilicateamendedbottlesin
(Figure3), andCHEMTAX analyses
suggest
little studiedgroupof chrysophytes
described
as Parmales bothexperiments
biomass
represented
only-1% of thetotalchl
[Marchantand McEldowney,
1986;Boothand Marchant, thatdinoflagellate
1987],ratherthannonsiliceous
species
suchas pelagophytesa biomass in all iron/silicate treatments. Thus our data are not
with the ideathattype3 haptophytes
or dinoflagelandP. antarctica,whichhaveno knownsilicaterequirements consistent
fortheincrease
inDMSPpproduction
ob[Hutchins
et al., thisissue].It is possible,
however,
thatdif- lateswereresponsible
ferenthaptophyte
species
responded
to additions
of silicate servedin ourironandsilicateadditionexperiments.
These resultsclearly implicate diatoms and/or siliceous
alonecompared
to thetreatment
whensilicateandironwere
addedtogether.

type 4 haptophytes
as the organismsresponsible
for the in-

DMSPpandDMS concentrations
measured
in samples
Thepigmentdatafrombothexperiments
indicatethattype creased
with iron and/orsilicatein that bothgroupswere
3 haptophytes
anddinoflagellates
did not significantly
con- incubated
tributeto thecommunity
biomass
in thebottlesamended
with significantcontributorsto the total algal biomassin these
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Table 2. Particulate DMSP Concentrations From
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+Fe
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+ Si
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+ FeSi
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theFeSiExperimentNormalizedto Chl a Concen-

./.'/"...+

trationsandTotal Cell Number EstimatedUsing
Flow CytometricAnalyses

.

ß

.
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.
.
ß

ß
ß

.•'

ß

Treatmant

..
Time

Control

Fe

Si

FeSi

Day0
Day2
Day5
Day 8

5.7
15.9
62.3
53.8

Day0
Day2
Day5

0.03
0.05
0.31

0.03
0.06
0.45

0.03
0.05
0.27

0.03
0.10
0.39

Day8

0.52

0.57

0.78

0.71

DMSPv:chl
a (nmol
/.lg
-•)

•

20

./
..'

5.7
11.9
34.0
30.9

5.7
11.5
56.6
68.3

5.7
20.3
36.1
32.8

DMSPp:
cellOCmol
cell-t)
0

2

4

6

8

10

IncubationTime (days)
b.

tions,and elevatedcellularDMSPpquotasbasedon total
eukaryoticcells (Figure 5), are associatedwith a significant
increasein the relative abundanceof diatomsbut not type 4
haptophytes,relative to the control treatments(Table 3).
These observationsprovide strong circumstantialevidence
that the lightly silicified pennatediatomsthat proliferatedin

the +Fe treatments
weremajorproducers
of the DMSPpand

0

2

4

6

8

10

DMS measuredin thesesamples. This conclusionis further
supportedby a comparisonof the experimentalresultsfrom
the FePAR and FeSi experiments,which revealsthat the additional Fe added in the FePAR experiment(5 nM in FePAR
versus 1.9 nM in FeSi ) resultedin proportionallyhigher

IncubationTime (days)

DMSPp(compareFigures2 and5) andFucoconcentrations
but not Hex (Figure3), thusclearlyimplicatingdiatomsas re-

Figure5. (a) DMSPp
concentrations
in theFeSiexperiment.sponsible for the increased DMSP production in ironTreatment
designations
aredescribed
in Figure3. Errorbars amendedsamples. Following this line of reasoning,we sug-

represent
the standard
errorfromtriplicatemeasurements
on gestthat both diatomsand type 4 haptophytescontributedto
duplicate
bottles.Errorbarson somesamples
weresmaller
of DMSPpin the+Fe+Sitreatments
of theFeSi
thanthe symbols.
(b) DMSPp:cell
ratiosfromthe FeSi theproduction

experiment.
Cell countsrepresent
the red fluorescent
cells experiment.
In general,
theproduction
of DMSPpbymarinediatoms
has
measuredby flow cytometry (mostly diatoms and
haptophytes).

not beenconsideredas a major sourceof DMS in oceanicregions,on the basisof laboratorystudiesof cultureddiatoms
[Keller and Korjeff-Bellows,1996]. However, there are ex-

treatments.We recognizethat it is not possibleto identify ceptionsto thisrule, suchas somespeciesof Arcticdiatoms
unequivocally
eitherof thesegroupsasthemajorDMSPppro- [Matrai and Vernet, 1997] and sea ice diatoms,which are
ducersin theseexperiments,
particularlyif changesin comthought
to besignificant
DMSPpproducers
in bothArcticand

munity
DMSPp
production
reflect
species-specific
physiological
changes
mediated
by ironand/orsilicate,ratherthanchanges
in algalspecies
composition.
Withthiscaveatin mindwe interpretourexperimental
results
onthebasisof thesignificant
changes
in algalspecies
composition
thatresulted
fromiron

Table 3. CHEMTAX Analysisof Algal Pigment
Data Fromthe FeSi Experiment

and silicateaddition,as inferred from our pigmentdata. In

the FeSi experimentthe observedincreases
in DMSPpconcentrationsin the +Si and +Fe+Si treatments(Figure5), in as-

sociation
with the significantincreases
in type4 haptophyte
abundanceand little or no increasein diatom abundance(Ta-

ble3), relativeto controls,
suggest
thatsiliceous
type4 haptophytes
wereresponsible
for mostof theDMSPpproduction
in
thesetreatments.This interpretation
is consistent
with the
idea that type 4 haptophytes
are significant
producers
of
DMSP in the marineenvironment[Keller et al., 1989].

However,this sameinterpretation
doesnot readilyexplain
our observations
for the iron-amendedsamplesin the FeSi ex-

periments.In thesetreatments,
increased
DMSPpconcentra-

% Type 3
Treatment

Initial
Control
+ Si
+ Fe
+ FeSi

% Diatoms

10.2
22.1
23.7
32.8
29.2

% Type 4

HaptophytesHaptophytes
16.4
18.2
2.3
6.6
0.0

20.8
23.1
33.6
24.5
34.4

Valuesrepresent
thepercentages
of totalalgalcommunity chl a. Type 3 haptophyes
includethe coccolithophorids, whereasthe type 4 haptophytesinclude
Phaeocystis
antarcticaandsiliceous
haptophytes
suchas
silicofiagellates
and Parmales.The entire CHEMTAX
outputfromthe experiment
displayingall taxonomicresultsis presented
elsewhere
[Hutchinset al., thisissue].
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into the oceanat the LGM might have also enhancedalgal
productionof DMSP andDMS, relativeto interglacialconditions,whichoffersan explanationfor the high concentrations
of both MSA and iron-bearingdust in glacial age ice core
samplesfrom Vostok, Antarctica[LeGrand et al., 1991; Martin, 1992]. Studiesof the marinesedimentrecordlend support to the glacialiron hypothesisand suggestthat enhanced
aeolianiron deposition
duringthe LGM allowedhigh export
production
northof the present-day
AntarcticPolarFront(i.e.,
in the present-day
subantarctic
region)[Kumaret al., 1995],
which presumablyalso alteredthe algal communitystructure
in thisregion[Mooreet al., 2000]. The resultsfrom our shipboardexperiments
lend supportto the ideathat increasedaeolian iron depositionover this area of the Southern Ocean
couldhavemoderateda dramaticincreasein algal DMSP and

.•Day5
,
Control

Si

Fe

FeSi

Treatment

DMS productionduring the LGM. On the basis of our experimentaldata we suggestthat enhanceddepositionof aero-

DMS concentrationsin the FeSi experiment. sol iron in the low-silicate, low-iron subantarcticwaters durand nutrient concentrations added to each
ing the last glacial period may have resulted in the
treatment are described in Figure 3. DMS concentrations proliferation of small, lightly silicified pennate diatoms,
representthe averageof duplicatemeasurements.
whichproducedsignificantquantitiesof DMSPpand DMS.
Light silicification could result in enhancedSi dissolution
ratesin sinkingdiatomsleadingto a reductionin the Si flux to
Figure 6.

Abbreviations

subantarctic sediments.

We believe that these results demon-

Antarctic waters [Levasseur et al., 1994; DiTullio et al.,
strate a potentially important linkage between the biogeo1998]. Our resultssuggestthat the small, lightly silicified
chemicalcyclesof iron, carbon,and sulfur in the subantarctic
diatomspeciesthat bloomedin our iron additionexperiments
SouthernOcean, which clearly warrantsfurther field studies
arepotentially
veryimportant
with respectto marineDMSPp in this region.
productionin the subantarctic
region,as arethe siliceoustype
4 haptophytesthat apparentlyrespondedto additionsof siliAcknowledgments. We thank Mark Geesey for technical
cate. On the basisof theseresultswe suggestthat transient assistance
with the pigmentanalysesand SarahRisemanfor valuable
inputsof iron and/orsilicateinto subantarcticsurfacewaters, discussionsand editing. This work was supportedby international
as afforded by dust deposition,advectiveinputs from shelf programgrantsfrom the U.S. National ScienceFoundationto G. R.
DiTullio (INT-9724919) and D. A. Hutchins(INT-9802132) and by
sediments,or vertical mixing might be expectedto produce the Antarctic CRC, ANARE, CSIRO Marine Research, and NIWA.
bloomsof these algal speciesand thus significantlocal pro- This manuscriptrepresentsGrice Marine Laboratory contribution
duction of DMSP

and DMS.

#184.

Our resultsfrom the FePAR experimentalso suggestthat

increased
light intensitystimulated
community
DMSPppro-
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